
The doctor come to see White Fong. 'I'm qfrqid

he hos o bod cut on his bock o,nd two bodlg
broken legs, he mog not live,'said the doctor.
All the fomilg were verg sod.

But§flhite Fong wos strong on(

i"O"U ofter him well' In his dreoms'§flhit1F1o

ssw his mother, Greg Beover ond Beoutg Smith'

B.fo.. he met Scott his life hod been terrible'

with fighting ond people hitting him o1d no1

hovins enoush to eot' *.":1"*White n:"?-l:U "
fomilg ond he wos loved' Slowlg he got better'
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One dog Scott soid to§flhite Fong,'Come with me'

I wcrnt to show Uou something''§flhite Fong's legs

were still weok but he foll0wed scott outside. And

there wqs Collie with ..' six smoll puppies'Two of

them were o11 greg.\ù(rhite Fong wos o fother!

>) a fne Storg of White Fong

White Fang w&s ct wild wolf

From the north countA

Howling in the icY wind

AHOOOOooo
Running through the forest' Free!

White Fang fought the other dogs

He was fierce as fi'erce can be

Howling, &ngrA' he remernbered

AHOOOOooo
Running through the forest' Free!

White Fang found in the end

A good honte and a familY

Howlinq, hoPPA, he did not miss

AHOOOOooo
Running through the forest. Free!
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wqs o cruel ond lczy mon.

Mo,tch the senterlces to molee the poem.
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ffi rtu the gaps with the nom"r 1r"^i*,r, ,.You can use them more than once.
Whlle Fqlq*wos a wotJ. He tived in the north oJ

vittoge to be o steddog. =_ rotd

-Y$l
White Fong wos .1, in the icy wtnd

From \_+ o wild wof
Howting

Ahoooo. Running through

Whlte Fong

He wos frcrce
Howling, ongru,

Ahoooo. Running through

White Fong Jound
A good home

Howting, hoppu,

Ahoooo. Runnlng through

the north country

the Jorest. Free!

os fterce con be

he remembered

Jought the other dogs

the Jorest. Free!

in the end

he did not mlss

ond oJomity

the Jorest. Free!

to

met onotherdog, and soved
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[ived hoppity ever oJter with his newJomity.
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